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"The rich ""ed the poor for 

understanding, charity, and 

grace." - Right Reverend 

Fulton Shean. 

VOL. 6o-No. 19 -Dr. Max Yergan., 
Negro Educator., 
MayTeach Here, 

'Dean Klapper Considers 
Recommendation of 

Anthropologist 

Dr. Max Yergan, prominent ~egro an

thropologist, may b,come, next semester, 
the first Negro in the history uf the Cul

lege to teach here. The CUIIIP14S learned 

Wednesday that Dean Paul Klapper of 
the Schoul of 'Education is cunsidering 

recommending that the Board of lIigher 
Education appoint Dr. Yergan instructor 
of a new course in Negro History and 

Culture. 

iHAY TEACIl IlERE 

Max Yergan 
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"The poor need the rich for 

food, shelter, and clothing."

Right Reverend Fulton 

Shean. 
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I . 'Four Hundred Students Condemn 
College Ruling On Oxford Pledge 

ON INTERDICT\Speakers Claim PR.ESIDENT'S STATEl~lENT 

Mr. Louis Burnham, L.S.2, Mr. Jack Mogul-

escu, L.So.!, and Mr. Joel Weinberg, U.S.!, came 

Dean of Men, and in this case it seems that the 

Dean's ruling rests upon valid grounds. 
In the opimon of the presment, the promotion 

of world peace will not come through disloyalty 
or lack of suport of one's governm~nt. It must 
come through the improvement of one's govern
ment and the elevation of all the people of the 
country; no government can exist or be improved 
if any considerable portion of its citizens in ad
vance promise that they will not support the 
Government at the time of its greatest need, when 

Robinson Cause 
Of Adverse Rule 

Strike Committee Finishes 
War l~rotest Program; 

Burnham Chairman 

LATEST STRIKE 
DEVELOPMENTS 

-----~-- .. --.- ----------

Last Thurs~ay, the faculty of the 
School of Education transmitted its ap
proval of a proposed course in Negro his
tory and Cultur" to the Board. If the 
board acts favorably, the course will be 
instituted next semester in the afternoon 
session of the School of Education. 

Peace Forum, Held 
For Tech Student~ 

in to appeal from the decision on a ruling which 

they said was made .hy 'Dean Turner. It appears 

that they applied to Dean Turner for space to 

hold a meeting on April 22, in the course of which 

meeting there would be included or might 
be included a pledge on the part of the 
young men at the College not to sup

port the United States Government in any war 
in which it might be engaged. The young men 
reported that Dean Turner refused to set aside 
college space for a meeting in which this pledge 
would be a part. The young men contend that 

they should be permitted to hold a meeting and 
t3.ke this pledge if they wish because the pledge 

is taken in the light of American war prepara
tions, and, further, that they know that if America 
does become engaged in any war it will not be 
because of the wish of the people or the interests 
of the people but because certain special interests 

are desirous of having a war out of wi!.ich they 

it is involved in a conflict with another nation. 
Much as we deplore war; much as we wish to 
prevent war in which our country would be in
volved; and much as we wish to promote peace 
throughout the whole world, we cannot agree that 
the road to peace is through an act of bad citizen-

In an endeavor to have the 
Board of Higher Education rule on 
the outlawing of the Oxford Pled,ge 
by the College administration, Vic
tor Axelroad '37, president of the 
Student Council sent a letter to 
Charles H. Tuttle, chairman of the 
board's City Collegc Administra
tive Committee. The College 
Strike Committee has sent tele
grams to other board members 
requesting a special meeting to 
consider the ruling. 

Recommendations for appointment to 
the facuity will not be sent to the board 
until some time in May, it was said at the 
offices of the Education School on Wed
nesday. 

Support oj Student Strike 
Indicated by Poll 

ship. . \ 
The young men expressed the thought that 

Dr Yergan is director of the Interna' 
tional Committee on Negro Affairs. Be
fore receiving that position, he was a 
missionary in South Africa for fifteen 
years. There he studied primitive Negro 
culture. In the United States, Dr. Yer
gan is an outstanding member of the 
National Negro Congress. At present, he 
is in Europe working for the Internation
al Committee. 

Lonis Burnham 37 of the All City 
College Strike Committee and Norman 
H. Marks, president of the American 
Legion Post at the College, took part 
in a Tech Peace Forum yesterday in an 
attempt to clarify the, prublems of war 
and peace to tech students. 

In a poll held among fifty students, 
forty-six voted for the Student Anti-\V'lr 
Strike. Forty-two voted for the abolition 
of the ROTC, fory-five in sllpport of the 
Spanish Loyalists. Forty·seven voted for 
a permanent Tech :'eace Council. 

can make profit, and that, consequently, the way 
to fight these interests and to avoid war is to 
pledge not to support the Government in time of 

Dean Turner said, regardless of how he might 

personally feel about the Oxford Pledge, he was 
bound to observe a general policy. The young 
men wanted to know if any general policy had 
been formulated for the public schools and col
leges throughout the city. My answer was that I 
did not know whether there was any such policy 
or not, that this was the first group of students 
that had even mentioned the question of April 
22 to me. But fl)r myself, my private opinion is 

that no publicly supported institution can propel'
ly lend its facilities to the taking of an oath not 
to support the Government in accordancp- with 
the provisions of the United States Constitution. 

Four hundred students at a protest 
meeting un the campus Wednesday, called 
loy the Strike Committee, heard student 
speakers condemn the banning of the Ox
ford l'ledge and charged President Fred
erick B. Robinson with handing down the 
fulilll{. 

war. 
President Robinson heard this appeal against S,'c F.diloriol "TJlrn Ihe Tables" 

The Strike Committee, at its meeting 
Tuesday, formulated the program for the 
day of the strike. Besides Vito Marcan
tonio, the committee will have a labor 
leader to be chosen from Joseph Schloss
berg, member of the Board of Higher 
Education and leader of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers Union, Francis J. Gor
man of the United Textile Workers Un-

The Douglass Society led a campaign 
at the College in the Spring of 1935 to 
have a course in Negro history put into 
the curriculum. Dr. Nelson P. Mead, 
head of the History Department, said that 
he would recommend such a course to the 
Facnltv Curriculum Committee, but no 
action' was taken then. The Society for 
Student Liberties, the Student Council 
and the Social Research Seminar backed 
the plan for such a course. 

},Ir. ).'iarks, who represented Col. O. 
P. Robinson at the meeting, suggested tak
ing the profit out of war and armament 
for defense to maintain peace. He rc
ferreil to the Shephard-Hill Bill as a step 
to eliminate profit as a calise of W,1f by 
requiring conscription of"caJlital and prop
erty as well as men in case of war. 11 e 
also urged maintenance of adequate na

tional defense. 

the decision of the Dean and told the young men 
that he would not reverse the Dean and that they 
would have to abide by the decision of the Dean; 
that the President himself does not handle these 

things directly, but that they are handled by the 

Rohinson Ends Decade As Head S. C. BOATRIDE 
ion and Sam Weinstock of the painters 

The moonlighl boat ride sponsored by 
the Student Council will be held Sun
day evening, June 13 at 8 p.m. on the 
Show Boat Bear Mounlain. The price 
per person is 69 cents with a House 
House Plan or Class card and seventy
nine cents otherwise. 

• nnion and speakers from the Student 
President, Too III to Attend lnjoruwl Ceremonws Council and YMCA address the strikers. 

In Chapel is Defended by Professor Corcoran, Louis nurnham '37, ASU representative, Last year, the Douglass Society con
ducted a course on "The Contributions 
of the Negro to the American Scene," 
under the direction of Welford Wilson 
'36, president of the club. 

Burnham charged that the Shephard
Hill Bill also included phrases that would 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2) 

Local Boy Makes Good -- or, Berlands '25 Rises 
From College Law Student to Dewey Assistant 

Phi Beta Kappa Man Views 
Objectives in Trial 

Of Racketeers 

consider the social and ~conomic aspects 
of those crime problems which underlie 
our investigations and which have an im
portant bearing upon any particular case. 
Justice cannot be considere.d in a vacuum." 

Mr. Herlands lit up one of his Turkish 

Says Justice Must Regard 
Social and Economic 

Aspects of Crime 

cigarettes and harked back to his days three years in private practice. 
By Sol Kunis at the College. It seems that as an upper Wh~n Mr. ~Iedalic was appointed Uni-

ane. give his alma mater's newspaper cut chape\. fice. 

, will act as chairman of the Ilfotest a-

At the informal celebration of the tenth anniversary of Dr. Frederick J.I::,inst war. The Dramatic Society will ) _., ,C give several scenes from [Jury Ihe Dead. 
B. Robinson as president of the College, I rofessor L'1ar~es A. orc?ran, In cooperation with the Art Department, 
head of the Physics Departmcnt anel a fellow mcmber With the preSident the Strike Committee plaed on view in 
of the class of 1904, declared at Frosh+ the llall of Patriots last night an exhi
Chapel yesterday that dismissals of mem- College Healls Plan hition of, picture~ .d.epic~ing the h?~rors 
hers of the Illstructoral staff were not ot war. flw exlulntlOn mcludes oClgmals 
under President. Robinson', .j~lrisdiction, Placement Bureau of Gropper. Nagollchi, and Karpel, and 
but under the (hn:ct superVISion of the reprOdi.lctiuns ~)f clchillg::. by Goya, and 
departmeut heads. other noted artists. 

"The policy of cheap labor leveled at The plan to prov;de joh plac..:meut for The result.s of the peace poll which was 
our preside'1

t
," he said. "if true, is due gradnating ,lm\cnts of the College was conducted by The Campus to determine 

to the department heads not the president. given added impetus at a conference at- student opinions on war and similar 
President Rohinson has always suggested tended by President Robinson, the deans prohlems, will be announced next Tues
that low paid men be replaced by higher of the fonr schools here, and A. L. Rose, day. 

Axelroad's Lctter ;,aid men." di rector af the College empioyment bu-
More than six hundred persons were reau. who agreed to put Joseph R. Weiss In his letter to Mr. Tuttle, Axelroad 

present. A portrait of the president, pre· of the Mechanical Engineering Depart- called the banning of the oath a violation 
sented at the exercises by Professor ment in charge of a part-time bureau to of academic freedom although he profess
George M. Brett, Cllrator, as a gift of handle employment placement next term. ed he did not sllpport the pledge, the 
the department heads, was received by The conference discussed the problems SC president 'believed that the student 
Dean John R. Turner in the absence of involved in job placement bcfor'e agreeing body should have the right to take it 
the president who was ill at home. lIpon the plan for a part-time bureau. A if they wanted to. 

President Robinsor sent a letter thank- committee consisting of Dr. Arthur Frank • 
ing the faculty for .ne celebration and Payne, Professor George W. Edwards, LAVENDER HANDBOOK 

-We finally cornered William B. Her- classman he was especially enthusiastic ted States District Attorney, Mr. Her
lands '25, chief assistant of Thomas E. about a course in contract law given lands went along as his assistant. In this 
Dewey's Investigating Committee, who in those days by our own Dean Gott- capacity, he successfully tried the election 
had just finished prosecuting the case schall, and that this was the principal fraud cases of 1933 which resulted in 
which sent seven restaurant racketeers to factor in his decision to study law. So wholesale conviction of Republicans and 
prison for the shakedown of labor unions the seven racketeers facing five to twenty Democrats alike, and also prosecuted 
and cafeterias. Mr. Herlands, young, years apiece for preying on restaurants immigration and naturalization cases of 
cheery, and still busy from the after- and labor organizations have Morton the previot1s year. Fusion drafted him 
math of the famous trial, was 'glad to Gottschall to thank for their incarceration. in 1934 as chief of contract litigation in 
be put ,on the spot himself for a change, Tell that to the dean next time you over-\i=orporation Counsel Paul Winde!'s of-

what amounts to an exclusive story of Edits Law Review Assistant to Dewey 
what is behind the investigation. . I J I 1935 h G n r Lehman 

"Our principle objective" he observed, Leaving the College in 1925 w,th the n u y w:
n 

over. 0 . 
"is the administration of ~riminal justice Pell Medal for. highest rank in scholar- called :nh"e~traorclil1~ry s:~Cta~ and ~~I:~ 
through the investigation and prosecution sitip and a Phi Beta Key, Mr. Herlands term 0 t e . upre~e our or ew 

for .the portrait. In his letter Dr. Rob- Professor Harold H. Abelson, Messrs. 
inson said ;n part that he had not found William T. Withrow and Weiss was ap
it easy to preside over the College during pointed to draw up pbng for a fun-time 
the past t~n years. "Our ;nstitution," he job placement bureau for students in all 
wrote, "has not only felt the influence divisions of the College. 
of broad social, economic, and political A report of the joint committee sche· 
movements that have been most unset- dilled to appear today will ask for an eJe' 
tting, but it has also had, in aggravated tension of the part-time system just ap
form, internal problems of vexing char- proved, and for the appropriation of funds 
acter. But it. forward progress has been to inaugurate a full-time bureau, Mr. 

The La'vender Handbook, officiai guide 
booklet of the College, has issued a call 
for candidates iillerested in working on 
next term's issue. They should apply in 
room 8 of the Mezzanine. Those accepted 
will be assigned to cover various organi
zations of the College, which will tom
prise a complete introduction to the in
stitution. 

of organized r.rime, and is ndt directly hied himself to Columbi:. Law Sch601 Cou.nt
y 

to .'nvest"gate an~ prosecute. or;, 
concerned with the caU~~1 of crime or the where he gained the post of editor of t~e galllzed Crime, racketeering ~~df V1C~, 
rehabilitation of cri;,U" 's. However, as Columbia Law Review. Graduating m I Mr. Herlands was named as c lie ass,s' 
college trained men, : cannot help but 1928, he joined G~orge Z. Medalie for (Conlinued on Page 4, Column 3) 

steady." Withrow, chairman, announced. 
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TURN THE TABLES 
Admini~tration rulings are like litmus paper. 

Put it in onc" and it gives the alkali reaction; 

insert it into the solution of student sentiment 

IIgain, and the powers that Ill' see red-an acid 

reactioll. 
On two separate occasions th(' Oxfonl Pledge 

was "dminist"I'l~d tn :l,:il)() at ,trike rallies and 

tak"n with liltl" 11.10. AltllOugh the adminis· 

trali,'!, olfic,'r, did ntlt I""tow their offi"ial Sail'" 

tion on the jll,·dge-that could not properly I", 
dt'llIallll"d or Ihem --lllI'y p"rSlwd the sf'nsild" 

1'"lie), (If p"rr"i!li,,~ it to 1)(' taken without pr('

',i"lI,l), pla('ill~ a ban IIpon it. 

\"w "0 nil" I'rl':;id"nt Robinsorr--~-and it is 

'"H'ly I", ~~ ~to d,'li,,'r an ('did forbidding the 

L1kifl.!!: of 'he plf>d).!(' anywlwre PrI Collegf~ 

:~rt'lH.cI:-.. fJl:-.truction.": n·cf·ivcd tly Dean Turner 
n''i"ir" hi ... I" lak" whatpv,'r ,tel's may 1){,lIccl's

:;.,rv to I'ft"'''"l administration of tlw oath on 

th .. call1l'lIS. Do,'s tIll' instruction nll'an that thc 

d"arr shall ('ull tl", cnl'S to disperse the .tudent 

hody'! Dol'S il mean that tl", ,tudents he givcn 

a ;;llllw"r of 1.l'ar ga:; ~ Do,'s it mean that the 

:;tute militia Ill' caliI'd '! Wildcr dn'/:m5 have 

1>1'('11 h"rn illto reality nn this campus. It rnay 

not all lit' a..; fallta~ri(~ as it sounds. 

Is il 1'""id"IIt H,,;,in;;on who instructed Dean 

Tllrr"~r to han the ,,1 .. dW'·? Tllt'r!' can be no 

d .. ubt ,,1' it. '1 i,l' Hoard of II igher Edur'ation, 

ultima!e !Illth .. rity on admini"tration at the 1.01· 

I'·gl'. has not lid any gl'neral policy governing 

tlll~ Oxford l'I..dge. Board llIeml)('rs inform liS 

that thl' Board ha, not pl<lCI·d any ban upon it. 

Tlwreforl', it would be pn'''ltnptuous for any 

Hoard mcmber to order any prohihition on the 

pll'd!!e hy hims,.lf. It was not til(' Board or any 

lIll'nrber of it then who wrote the order which 

D.'an Turner I",ars. Other than the Board it

st,lf, therc is but on,' authority to whom the dealt 

is n'slJOnsible for his ofl·ice. That authority is 

Prl'sid.'nt \{obin,on. It is on his shoulders that 

the burden of an)' reaction to the current ruling 

must be horne. 

Outdoing the Supr(,lIw Court, which even in 

its pre~"nt dotap;t', has not n; led on the consti· 

tutionality of the pledg!'. the Pn'sident declares 

the Oxford Pledge unconstitutional. If any· 

thing. the Oxfn ... 1 I'ledp;e is presented to oem

on,trate th" fallihility of government-a crime 

cO'.llmittt'd in most <"Iection y"an; hy re,pectable 

r. oter~. Perhap~, most important, the pledg., is 

IIllC'n.led a, a warning to the war-makers that 

the ~anetion for war must come from the people, 

if it is to come at all. For. if the lIumhers that 

,ubseribe to the pledge bear (,nough innuenee, 

Cungress will not venture into connict, without 

~crious qualms. The Oxford PIe<lgc, as such. 

can be a serious deterrent to a declaration of 

war. 

The Board of Higher Education is being con

vened, in special session, within the next days 

to rule on President Robinson's edict. It i~ up 
to the Board to reestablish the constitutionality 

of free speech and free assemhly. 

SOUR NOTES 
It was a melancholy lute whose strings vibra

ted to the pluckings of President Robinson re

cently. When the College was invited to Hitle.r's 

University of Goettingen celebration, the presi

dent's finger poised hesitantly over the note 

"dough." 
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Funds being the barrier to the administra

l.ioll's serenade to Heil education, it was assumed 

that the incident was forgotten. But last Fri· 

day we learned that the president had switched 

to a different melody on his versatile lute. His 

letter to the Non-Sccturian Anti-Nazi League 

stating that he had "promptly sent a courte~us 

rcply acknowledging the invitation but stating 

that we would not be represented" is singular 

in view of the fact that no explanation of his 

ae1ioll is given to the Anti-Nazi League. 

It is distinctly not up the president's alley 

to denounce forthrightly and plainly Hitler's 

brutalization of education. We know that his 

reason for declining the invitation was lack of 

funds--and lack of funds alone. 

Then why this bid for notoriety with his am

higuous communicatio.. to the Anti-Nazi Lea

gue'! 
The presit!pnt bestows his silent benison upon 

Nazified education and concentration-camp 

learning with one hand and with the other he 

demagogically <muggle, his lIame into the 

columns of the anti-fascists. 

Prcsid,'nt Hobinsoli's performance is nothirtg 

but a fillip to popularity, To revamp the old 

saw, If'! not those who see thy left hand, know 

what thy right is doing. 

WE THE PEOPLE 
When the national legislature declared war in 

1917, various independent polls conducted 

throughout the United States indicated that the 

"representatives of the people" were represent

ing about one out of every four of their con· 

stituents. l3y proportions ranging from 2-1 to 

J n·l, results of several surveys showed opposi· 

tion to war by those directly involved. "Win 

with Wilson-He kept us out of wad" is now 

famou,; as !l slogan betrayed, a slogan that won 

I"'CHuse it reflected prevailing public opinion. 

In order that no such ghastl y misrepresenta

tion shall occur again, the peace forces have 

agitated for a bill that shall take the question of 

I ife and death out of the hands of the "represen

tativ(',;" and put it directly into the hands of the 

represented. 

Little publicity has attended the introduction 

of a bill, making approval hy ·he people, through 

a national referendum, necessary for declaration 

of war, the Ludlow hill, "H.R.Res. 199", is now 

in committee in Washington; to bring it out 

on to the floor for congressional vote, 218 sig

natures to a petition for discharge are necessary. 

Old men who couldn't lift a gun and faced the 

danger of throat irritation from shouting "Kill 

the Hun," old women who ri~ked pricking their 

flllgers 0n the diligent needles wielded in sew· 

ing socks for the "dear boys" at the front

condoned the deaths of America's war thou· 

sands. We whom they would have die, will no 

longer salute them. 

Give the people the final voice in "ar and 

peace; urge your congressman to sign Dis

charge Petition 11, which will re!'ult in bringing 

thc Ludlow bill on the floor. 

RECOMMENDED 
Bu.<so - Feodor Chalial'an, Russion basso 

profundo, and Senor Cervantes have collabor· 

ate,1 to give you lJ";n Quixote, a musical film 

treat-at the Hoosevclt. plus another feature. 

J)elllocrac}'--Harnid J. l.aski will discuss the 

Future of \Vcstern Democracy, at the Master 

In~titult· Hall. :~IG Hiverside Drive, 1\I0n<lay 

pvC'ning. 
F"ichl//'oilltlers -~ A foichtwoindcr ), some

thing that if you li,ten to Stoopnagle and Budd' 

YOII have more fun Ihan a hllndred of them. 

Tear o fl' the top of a FOClI V-8 and ~cn" it in, 

Sunday. 5::\0 p.llI. 
Symphony-From the ridiculous to the sub

lillle--the Philhqrmonic will present a four-5tur 

program Sunday afternoon, including Beeth

oven's Fifth and Brahm's Firsl. Dial WABC at 3. 

Love-Garbo loves Taylor. And now the 

Loves of Jeanne Ney will appear on the screen 

of the Pauline Edwards Theatre; tonight at 8:15. 

ValLS payez thirty·five cents. 

Free Theatre-Butler Davenport presents his 

anti-war play, The Father's Sons, together with 

Moliere's The Physician in Spite of Himself, in 

his free theatre, 27th Street and Lexington, every 

night except Monday. • 

Sit-Down-·The psychology of the sit-down 

will be discu!'5ed in a symposium at Community 

Church 550 W. 110th Street, Friday evening, 

April 23, t~n cents for students. 

THEATRE 
With Reference to a Certain 'Amazing Doctor' 

And an Infamous 'Marked Woman' 

TIll, .·l.ll.·/Z/.\·(; IIi<. U.ITT8<
/lOUSE; 

Swell p"uple, the English. They are 
lovable larrtl1ists, jovial jimlllicrs, sl'lIti
I11l'lItal second-story mCIl, in f)r. elillcr
hOUSt', The\' smilt.:' as they ... tt·al, and 
thl') are an:lIsillg a.;; they cmbt'/.Llc. Tht: 

salt of the earth. 
The A IIw=iH!/ nr. Clitter/lOus is that 

romantic kind of a story. Doc Clitterhouse 
is a scientific crook, in the busilH'S':' for 
the hell of it. The doc figures that the 
ollly way to understand the pathulogy of 
the criminal mind i:-, to become a ('rim
inal himself, and he goes afl)tllld snatch
ing Lady Twomhlt'y's (ilamond tiara, and 
stich, taking noh.'s every i cw minutes. 
Som~thing 'like: "D. acted nen'ous dur
ing :\Iansion I h,use job. Pal<- face, feehle 
heart action indicate cardiac clmditiotl." 
I )oc doesn't keep the mazuma, mind you, 
hut scnds the proceeds! to charity. A ro
mantic fellow. you sec. 

Fur a time all l{ot:s well, and the dot 
I)ids fair to becume at kast Public Ene
my l\ lImher Sevel! or' Ei~ht. \vhcn hc 
(Cedric I {anhvickc, in case you don't 
read the papers) slips UP. kllocks otT onc 
of his criminal associates. ami the.: bulls 
catch ttp with him. :\s the curtain lands, 
less hardened patrons of the drama arc 
reassured that C1itterhouse witl surely 
heat the rap with an insanity plea. 

.. \ rather slight story, httt neatly handled 
hy a capable cast, individually not tou 
hrilliant. \\lhy the Right Iionorahle Sir 
Ceriric I lard wicke (I hope this is the pro
pl'r form) has heen singled out hy many 
as the ol1tstanciil1R l)crformer in this cum
edy, I cannot say. He is a typical dead
pan Englishman; the very acme of veri
similitude dcpends cn the ne".·ly complete 
lack of emotion in interpreting this part. 
Sir Cedric docs this superbly. Doc Clit
Icrhouse is the sort of fellow who, if 
twelve headless deph~nts suddenly fell 
on him, would say to a passerby, "An
noying, what?" 

I s this sort of role to be o;i ven the ap
pclations "charming," ,Jsupcrb," "perfect," 

"i'npt'\("~hk?' I think Hot. 
Arnold 

* * * 
~\I.-lf<KI!D WOMAN 

One of the charges le\'elled against the 
m()\·ill~ picture industry quite often is, 
tIl:. t as a medium of expression which 
t!lolds the puhlic mind, 1t fails to usc its 
ptl\'JPrs ill a crusading, public-spirited 

manner. 
\Vc ha\'c an excellent illustration in 

.\larked IVolllml, at the Strand. Obviously 
modeled on tue recent Lucky Luciano vice 
prosl~cutiolls, \-Varner Bros., \vho tackled 
a weighty problutl only a fter it had been 
thrashed out in court and ill the press, 
did I~ot havC' cotllplete courage to go a
head. It ma,le the significant changc of 
transkrring the ring of hawdy hOl1sc~ 

that ~Iessrs. Dewey and 11ertands went 
a Iter, to a ring of night-cluh J1clip_ joints:' 
With all this in mind, .1lal'/:.:d /1'01110" is 
still a picture of some distinction. 

Hette Davis. as a clip-joint hostess, 
makes the most of her first deccnt vc
hicle since Of 1/111110" 110"'/"11". Iler role. 
as that of the .\ssislant District Attorncy 
hy 1 (\1Itlphn'y Hogart. w:!s dotH.' '~imply 

alld sin(l'n.~ly. And as fur Eduardo Ciao
tlclli, Wl' could have sworn that Trock 
i':stretla had come hack to life, Wi"ta
ut tu the conlrary 110twith~tanding. 
~I r. Cianndli's characterizatiun of the 
vice-lord was pericct. 

Despite a few IH.'W situations, the plot 
i .... not exactly new-horn, bllt you forget 
that after a while. The picture is worth 
sl'eing-. 

Hobie 

FILM Fl.ASHES 
L'ndoubtedly the most important news 

.)" the film front this week is ROllleo mill 

.I II li.-l , which yesterday hegan its popular
priced tour of the Loew's circuit (Para
dise, State, and allied "palaces"). Until 
next \Vednesday night K orma Shearer 
will lose Leslie Howard. in commendable 
fashiun. at the ahove theatres. Despite 
:\[r. Howard's emasculated Romco, this 
film, one of the finest ,roductions ever 
to come out of Hollywood, is really some
thing to see. But definitely! ! I 

The first talking picture imported from 
Japan, Kim>i/'o, whic~ the Filmarte is 
showing these days, calls for no banzais. 

Ju~t ignon' it-the SOilS of ~ipt>on lIleant 

well anyway. 
11'1"'11 1.0·1'<' Is )'011"9 starts aging at 

the I{ .. xy Th..alrl' today. It is one of those 
"gay romalltic cOIlll:uies with Illusic" and 
stars Virginia Bruce whu had you ullder 
lH.'r skin in /JonE Iv I hlllct'-n.'Jl1('mber? 

Fred :\lac.\lurray :,'1<'illlls llillir, Swi"IIS 
fAIn' (Ill a trumpet at the Paramount. In 
the same piece, Carole Lombard is the 
little woman who guides the big, bad 
t;~"mpl'\ man. and Charlie Butterworth 
is "the hottl'st piano player in Panama." 

S.B. 

GARGOYLES 

Why Arnold Dropped 
Physics Twelve 

Since I have already divulged to the 
world the inside story of how I recei ved 
credit for Spanish 2, I feel that there 
shoultS no lungcl be any secrets between 
my puhlic' and myself. Accordingly I 
feel that the time has come for me to 
make a clean hreast of another dark 
phase in my life. To wit: ",IIy I dropped 
l'II),,,irs 12.' 

First, let me explain ahout our radio . 
This was a dinky litt!e ten-dollar alTair. 
which played \'ery well for a couple of 
years. Then it began to go bad. 

Bad to Worst 
For a time we could get WOR, \VMCA, 

and a few stations nohody {'ver heard 
of. A l110nth later we werc down to 
\V.\IC,\. After that the thing began to 
fade. and we would hear \V.\ICA only 
when there were political speeches or ama
teur hours. Last year we began to get 
ollly amateur hours. :\ fter a few months 
of this, WMCA suddenly disappeared dur
ing a particularly Lad amateur hour. 

For a month we had sputters, crackles, 
and hllzzes, which, while quite diverting 
at first. gradually began to pall on "S~ 

After that we picked an Italian station. 
It must he nnderstood that I have noth
ing against I talian broadcasting stations 
per S£'. Unfortunately, none of us could 
understand Italian which was unfortunate. 

Impedances and Stuff 
XU\V in Illy time, I had taken a few 

COllr.t.es in physics, and was quite familiar 
with capacities, reactances, impedances, 
tlwrmionic characteristics, and stuff like 
that. It was with this background that I 
contidently prepared to repair our tin 
box. 

ror two weeks I went O\'er the thing; 
1 tested the tuhes and made graphs of 
their characteristics, 1 checked the coils, 
resistors, and such. :\11 to no avail. The 
radio would pick up only that lone sta
tioll. This was quite humiliating to me, 
especially sinee I was taking Physics 12, 
a coltrse in Electricty and l'.lagnetism, at 
the time. 

.. \1. this point, my brother ~!ort entered 
the field. 1\ Ithough without any apprecia
ble knowledge 0 f radio. he went over to 
the till hox, sun·cyed it ·sternly, alld gave 
it a sturdy thump with his fist. After 
thaI. we could pick up \V~IC:\. 

:\cxt. he switched all the tubes around. 
Thl'1I we were 3hle to hear \VOR. Mort 
pccreci into the cahinet, and suddenly snip
ped ottt a wire. Aft~r that, we could get 
aI' the local stations. 

T:H'sC w{'rc hitter pills for me to swal
I"w. It wa",'t reasonahle that such a hap
hazard system should work after my 
sci<"lltific training" had gOlle for nought. 
But it was only the beginning. 

Police Calls 
One day Mort calmly iniormed me that 

ii,' could sec no reason why we should not 
hear police calls. In vain [ protested that 
it was impossible; I explained to hi~ that 
it was a matter of inductance and capac
ity ... He carelessly tore out a con
de!lSer, and substituted in its place a 
paper clip. 

i\ fter that we got police calls. 
I puzzled over i tfor hours. Finally I de

cided that it was unmoral forme to go on 
studying Physics 12, when such manifest
ly unr~asonable things were going on. And 
so it 'Vas that, with ethical justification 
in my mind, I dropped Physics 12. 

Arnold 

Correspondence 

Starobin Seeks Aid 
In Writing Book 

To tll<' "'/itor: 
~\lav 1 ask yOU to commutlieatc till' fol

lowit1~ thr()t1~h your colullll1s: 
, The writer is engaged ill prcparing a 
nO\'d dealiug with life in the student 
movcllIent in till' past few)'l"ars. lIe will 
appn:riatc access to corrcspoIHh.·IH.:<.', (01-

tertions of handbills, files, etc., alHI any 
material, verbal and written, which throws 
light on what life was like since 1932 
particularly in the metropolitan culh'ges. 
Old friends and others interested may 
communicatc with 

JOSCIJh Starobin 
182 West 4th Slreet 
New York City 

It may be relevant that the writer was 
a leading figure in the stulient mov,'ment 
frum 1932 to 1934, and was expelled 
irom City College in June 1933 fur anti
militarist activity. 

Thanking you, 
Joseph Starobin 

* * * 
To tile 1:dilor: 

\\lith everyone joyfully awaitin~ the 
coming Anti- \V ar Strike, I got to thinking 
that this was not such a good idea. I wit! 
stand behind anyhody who is against war 
hut I d" hut think t:~lat a strike, stich 
as the one proposed, will effectivcty pre· 
sent the students' view. Because of the 
\vide Yariety of strikes now in effect 
~hrol1ghollt the cOllntry, the public in gen
eral is becoming antagonistic toward 
strikes. 1 t is hecause of this that I do 
not think the Anti-War Strike will con
vey the fnt! meaning which is intended. 
I base this attitude upon the remarks I 
hear from my friends and people on the 
street. 

I Ihink that a peace assembly held in 
the Great Ilall or any other suitable Illeet· 
ing plac!'. wi11 be much more effective in 
bringing to the student's mind the serious
ness of the problem on hand. Another 
ptan would be an intercoll"giate p"Jce 
conference with delegates from the na· 
tion's colleges and universities attending. 
This conference could adopt such resolu
tions as would he necessary to outlaw 
war and its causes. Perhaps other views 
on this subject have been advanced but 
I hope the organizers of thc Anti-War 
Movement will give thpse two some con· 
sideration before calling the strikc. 

Jack Van Gelder '41 

Collegiana 

In Which Some Quips 
And Ads Appear 

Failure 
Another head from The Campus of 

Fehruary 26: 
'.\[crcury' Sponsors 

Revival Tomorrow 
-I t didn't work; cf. issues one, two, 

and three. 

.. * * 
Headline 

We don't seem to be able to get away 
from headlines today. This gem was 
printed in the "Daily Athenaeum": 

Social Barriers Are Withdrawn 
As Women Unite for Hall Formal 

-No comment. 

* * * 
Advertisement 

The Columbia Cniversity bookstore ad· 
vertised thus in the Spec: 

Spring in the 
Book Departmcnt 

-And then what happens? 

* * * 
"This is no laughing tnatter," said the 

editor, as he dumped our stuIT into the 
waste-basket, but we're giving it to you 
anyway-

Adt}ice to fresh",",,: Consider the fish. 
If he hadn't opened his mouth, he would 
not get caught. 

* * * 
A historian 'announces that women used 

cosmetics in the Middle Ages. Women 
still use cosmetics in the middle ages. .. .. .. 

Throughout Ii fe's range 
Her maiden aim 
Was just to change 
Her maiden name. 

Hobie 
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To Face Brown Saturday 
SPORTS SLANTS 

Indians Encounter 
Strong Opponents 

~ By Les Rosenblum-

Just a week before what promisl's 

to be the greatest anti-war strike ill 

our history. I thumbed my way through 

the musty. hrittle, brown hack is,,"" 

of Tile ("IIIPIC"; through the issues "i 

1917, the war isslIcs, and through tht, 

sport pag"'. 

Rosenhlum Hits HOIl1(;l' 

In One-Sided Contest; 
Soltes Shows }<'orm 

• 
HATTING AVERAGES 

Wednesday's sluglest with Pan-
zer served to hoist the averages 
of most of the Beaver batters. Les 
Rosenblum's homerun and single 
brought his mark up to .454. Bern
ie Fliegel, who plays almost any 
position, is not lar behind with 
.425. Danny Frank, shortstop, did 
not have a chance to fatten his 
.388 average as he watched the 
game from the bench nursing an 
injury. Coach Spanier has plenty 
of reason to rejoice as only one of 
his regular hitters is batting below 
a .300 clip. The averages for four 

Among other things, this season's la
.:russe schedule is hest coutrived to take 
the starch out of any team. Of the first· 
fOUf gall'· s. three afC against strictly 
Class :\ teams. A ftl'r scoring iii snappy 
victory o\'('r New York Lacrosse Club, 
the Beaver stic.khal\(\Iers set out to lace 
the pick of norll",rn and suuthern lacrosse 
ill thn'c S\lcn'ssh'c weeks. 

Lt.'5o l{o:-;.cnbll1lll's territic huntcr ovcr Cilld l'xpeets thn'c of the hoys tu rCll~ 
thl' Cl'lltl'r tidd wall against Panzer was ft.'St'ot ,\lllcrica whell the USA stickmcn 
the lOllgl.~t Lulkgl' clout "f tIll' yt'ar .. , ,11ll'et thl' to\>-l1otch Europt'an outtits this 
amI he diu it with a cast covering a mus- ~\1mmer ... "Acc" t~oldskill has a major 
rk hl'mllrrha~c 011 his right thigh .. , league throw to first hase , . , In' Spanier 
llol11e nUlS arc a rarity in the Stadium .. , :-.truck out lkony Friedman on thn~e 
1.,'s is the only Beaver tll hit fur the pitdll'!1 halls the other day ... but Ill' 
rin:-uit there in y'ars and y'ars ... Lak took three healthy cuts, ' , the hasehall 
in the game your:; truly was practically tl'atll will I)l' gratdul for any good ad
the only mall 01\ the ht'urh who h~llln't dn'ssl'~ apropos of the trip to l'rovidt'l\ce 
played, SCI that Spanier did sollie tall hi,la)' ... th,' hoys will make the trip 
searching for a pillch hitll'r ... we hy night huat ... and it dOl'sn't mean 
declined hecaust' wc were wearing our \\that you'n' thillkin~ ,. It's all \'cry ill~ 
tight underwear. ' , Danny Frank's, au- lkfinitt" hut ~Iark Cohrn, Colk~e l.h)xt.~r 
Jl'llce un \Vedllesday ~a\'c Ih'rnie Fliegel whll made such a lIamt' fur himsl'1i in 
his big challet', alld Bernil"~ 110t till' f('l- tht., (;lIhkll (;Io\'l's, may tal . .:...' OVl'r the 
low to uVl.rlook rhallees ... Ill' COlUlectl~d joh \)f assistant nmch of tht' College 
for three hits, onc of thl'lIl l>t.'il1g a drin' tt'alll if ami whcll thl..' very ahk l\1r. \\'ag
that hit the kft lidd ramp Oil a tly .. lIt'r ll'an's . , . l)ull't look IlOW, hut we 
COllgrat5 to Chid l\tilkr on hi .. ~t)\t11t1 a 1'1..' lHforllwd that Lill haseball scouts arc 
diplomacy in l'alTaire (~t)ttfril'" \Vl' looking "Soup" SO\1pious un'r , , , Per-

Those were hectic days; almost 
as hectic as these. And the Col
lege and "The Campus" shared the 
exciternen t and prepared th~ way 
for America's dip in the big blood 

bath. 
Those were the days when the 

editor, associate editor, sports edi
tor, etc. down the line, were offi
cers in the army and naval reserve: 
the day~ when The Campus was 
running prepared':'ess editorials, 
Those. too, were the days when 
General Wood came on April 7, to 
speak before the assembled stu
dents, and when a lone martyr, 
Leon Samson, leaped up in the 
midst of the general's speech and 
yelled, "All those against militar
ism follow me outside." 

BRUNONIANS BOAST 
POWEIU'UL RECORD 

TIH'~' werl..' ).!,clod boy~ .iIld tlH'Y dUllt, 

their alma mater right }IY beating }Ian_ 

,,'r C"I\CI':", 1(,-2. Ia,t \\'edllesday, but 

tlit' Ika\'i..'r ha~dlall tealll is heing ·sent 

F(lf a varil'ly of rt.';:lSoIlS, including ju

juril's alld lack of re,en'es, the College 
squad has been deil'atl'd hy Johns Hop
kins and H.utgl'rs ill the last two games . 
This Satur,lay. the St. Nicks make their 
lirst trip to .. \l1llaplilis in two years to 
l'roSS sticks with SI. Johll·s. Last week 
the .. \larylalHl leall! \Vas tldcall'd. 

IUp thl" ri',l'r toda) , Tlil' victory didn't 

::-oway tht, authorjtil'~ a hit, and ~qme time 
tlli ... ~tft\. fllO(Jll. Lew 1 b:!·:k-; and COJll

pany, will :.tart tht' hllg trip up the j-lud
~4In-lt) IIH.'et Hnl\\'11 L'lliHr:-ity at Prov

idellce, 

games follow: 
AB R H Aver. 

knt'w yon had it ill you, Chid· ., the ~\ll\al to ('lair Ikc,wl,'re Itllly k;d(lin~. 

Rosenblum LF 22 8 10 .454 
----------.. -------~---------'----.------

}llYJ1EE NINE FACES 
LINCOLN STICKMEN 

Fliegel RF 14 5 

Frank SS 18 6 

Weintraub 2B i8 6 

6 
7 
6 

.425 

.388 
.333 

NETMEN FACE OWLS 
IN SEASON OPENER 

Samson Takes Beating 

Of {'oursc, Samson got a ~o\.)d \,_:at

ing for his pains and the next day out 
I.opped Tlte Call1pus with, "it is ~rl'atly 
to be regretted that one man so far tor
got hi~ comnlon good tllanncr~, l1ut 

the quiet, decent gentlemanliness lOf the 
vast alldienee of students in the lIall. 
will more than Blake up for the unfor
tunate action of onc youth." Somehow, 
though, 1 wonder hv\\" tnany Collcge 
studcnts in the blood ~nd m(lck of 
France regretted that LeoH Samsull 
had (lot been a gentleman that day in 

the t;rea tHall, 

Tilt' Bluw!Ilian:- ran up a twc1\,l'~out~ 

oi-::ot'\'l'IltI.'l'Il lrCl>rtl la~t year, and beat 
"u('h teams as 1\m1le[;-.t. Culumbia, Yale, 
alld LIl' while d()in~ so, Six lettcr~ 
llIell remaiu from that tram, including 
~lIch TlWTl a~ Paul \V{'kh, who hit .439 
amI ha,1 a 1.000 flel'ling avera~e, Cap
taill Paul CICllll'llb, an il1iithler with a 
,£)45 lit,tiling mark, and Boh Dye, varsity 

Haneles C 24 

Soupious IE 22 

Novack CF 26 
Hubschman RF 20 
Morris P 12 
Goldstein 3B 23 

6 
6 
8 
1 
2 
6 

8 

8 
6 
3 
3 

.329 
.310 
.308 
.300 
.250 
.130 

In\'oeation of Locke, Kant, Hume, and 
Spinoza. appears to be Coach Daniel 
Bronstein's last hope. For the \~'ise and 
gentle member of the Philosophy Dep't 
is sadly bewildered by the current tenllis 
picture, and the opening match against 
Temple in Philadclphi" is a scant twenty

four hours away. 

The College jayvee basdlall team will 
mel't Linco\n High School tomorrow at 
I.nvisohn Stadium with a livery good 
('hance of aVl'ngill", last year's sethack" 
according- to Cq:lch Sam \~'il1og-rad, jay~ 

\'ct:' mentor, 

pitcher for two years. 
\Veldl is the 0111y vderan who hit over 

.300, and frolll tlol· record it appears that 
it will be a nip-and-tuck contest, with the 

Intramurals 
Race for Positions 

Coll('gc'~ sluggers tryillg- to hit hard Ahl'r a wl,tk (If comparative 111ac-
. I r· k I tmt)' III wInch not l'ven t 1e prm'erlllal For more than two weeks now, til<! l'non~h to heat a team that hac! a .960 \ ..,. \ . 
he (lllg mar - ast season, l'~()ll' .. t. was ~tirrill~, \Tllts hroke ont i11 a furor over positions has been rag-ing up 

The edge se('IllS to he in the La',":,'nd{!rs' 1<1.'111 y~:::~tcrda\' with the intramural fra- at the Concourse. T(~nnis Club. And 
favor if the hoys Hash the form they did t{'rnit;· and i;Hkpl'ncll'llt track mect, the ,Coach Bronstein has come no closer to 
;Ii the Panzer gamt'. The St. Nicks were intramural wrestling finals, and the semi- the selection of a [(,gular starting line-up 
swinging- from the hcels--and COllnecting finals in the intramural basketball to\1r- ~han he had at the outset. To choose 
-with doubles an,1 triples all over the nalllent ka,ling the array. a squad with any jl1stice is as iutile as 
place.. "Jeeter" Lester Rosenhll1m, as .\t Lewis"hll Stadium, Tau Delta Phi, untying the kllots 01 a board of wood. 
hef,ts " .454 hitter, leaned on the ball la,t year's frat track champs, retained John Schmidt, he points out, has heen 
ge~1~ly in the third inning, and it went Itheir .Irat title hy scoring thirty-five points. heaten by Morton Hellman, Marty Sha
salhng over the long centerfielcl fence This proved to be almost fifteen points ssol has whipped l'I"lIman; and Shassol 
lor th .. fi"t homer of the year. mon0 than their nearest' competitors, Phi in turn has been hl1mbled hy young men 

The Spaniermen go down on the form Epsilon Kappa, and Phi Delta Pi. whom Schmidt hacl laced. All 01 which 
l;eorge Downing and Roy I10wit CO(l- means that Captain Jesse Greenberg will 

trihuted the majority of the TDF mark- play first singles. 
Schmidt in No. 2 Post 

Olle well lounded reason for the 
coach'g optimism is the conti11ut.·d devel
opment of ~tevc Auerbach, V"rsatile 
Steve, aiter trying' every position from 
pitcher tn olltfwlder, has filially moved 

illto the recently vacated shoes of Pat \ 
Brisria at first. 

will attend 

THE CHARTER DAY 

BALI... 

on 
sheets as good mudders, for with the rain 
threatening to wash Ol1t the game at any 
minute during the fourth inning, they 
went out and collected seven runs for 

themselves, 

ers, garncring two firsts each, Downing 
took the 100 and 220 yard dashes and 
Howit won the high-jump and shot-put. 
In the indepc"d"nt meet, Hub \Vhite led 
the park. ~LoJing firsts in the high and 
rl1nning hroad jumps, Hcrbie, illcidel1t~ 
ally. i~ onc of the most promising- catl~ 
didatc!- oil the freshman track meet. 

Schmidt, if he is not upset again be
lore tomorrow, will prohably be at the 
No.2 position and Joe Friedman, Heil
man, and Julie Myers. from all tentative 
indications, will follow in that order in 

Friday Eve., May 7 

At Mecca Temple 
Subscription $1.25 

tomorrow's engagenlcnt. 
Little Joe 

But despite the h"ctic happenings 
which the news, the editorials, and the 
feature columns carried then, it ,vas 
really the sports page that showed most 
clearly what war is and what it does. 
A mournful baseball story bl'~an. "The 
inevitable at CCNY has happened. Our 
manager has heen obliged to cancel the 
remainder 01 the baseball schedule 
which called for contests with \Vesle
yan, Seton Hall and SI. Johns in the 
StadilllOl. for the rest 01 the semester. 
Coach Deering was reluctant to let the 
sport go. But with the ranks deplete!l 
hy the rallying of six stars to the col
ors, and a lew additional top-notchers 
taking to the soil, there wasn't much 
left tq the team. Further, the institu
tions that \vc arc to nleet arc ahllost in 

t.he same straits as ,vc are," 

Douhles by Bernie Fliegel and Milt 
\Yeintrauh scored two men early in the 
frame. Singles by Ro;enblum and Len 
II u"schman earned t\\ a more points and 
then AI Soupins tripled, sending home 
one more run and the Panzer pitcher 
with it. Lew Hanclcs we\comed the 
new hurler with a single scoring Sou
pios before the inning closed. 

The basketball tournament witnessed 
the biggest upset of tl1': semester when'l _______________________________ _ 

in the qual ter-finai, Team S trampled 
Walt Schimenty, Chris ?vlichcl, and com
pany, or to get technical, Teatn C, to the 
unholy tunc of 24-7. However. Team A, 
which drew a bye, defeated Team S, 

• 

Athletes Go tei, War 

And tllen on May 10, came the 
last issue of The Campus and cur
iously enough it was the sports 
editor in a ;liece ironically entitled, 
"Sporting Comment" who sounded 
the requiem. "It's the end. The 
sombre note of war has already 
sounded in these quarters and put 
a dull tone on tDings. We hear 
the bugle call, and respond. The 
flower of our athletes have gone to 
serve on the line or behind. 

The return to lorm of Arky Soltes, 
who al1nwed two runs in eight innings, 
strengthens the Beavers in their weak 

spot. 
30-Hi. 

"And still athletics which made 
a brave stand here is toppling. Last 
week, after desperate efforts to re
tain baseball as a varsity sport in 
the face of all manner of difficulties, 
the authorities threw up their 
hands. And how long will the oth
er sports last-tennis, track? Their 
days are numbered we feel. 

"It's the End" 

"And what about next term? No col
lege wil: venture to arrange for any
thing next term. And will there be a 

next term? Who knows. 

ANNOUNCING 

THE '39 ANNUAI... SPRING DANCE 

The Dance of Dances 

Featuring 

CHAMPION BASKETBALL INTRAMURAL 

NYU vs. CCNY 

Sat., May 1, 1937 
8:30 P.M. to Dawn 

,. ... 

"Kay, what';' 
we give 'em?" 

New York Law 
Scbool 

(Established 1891) 

Co-educational 
Four year course leading to 

LL. B. degree 
Graduates entitled to take Bar 

Examination in N. Y. 
Small classes, selective enroll

ment, "Dwight System" of 
instruction 

Late afternoon and evening 
sessions 

Applicants must have com
pleted two years' college work 

address: 

REGISTRAR 
N. Y. I...aw School 

63 Park Row, New York City 

HAROI ... D J. LASKI 
Professor of Political Science, 
London School of Economics, 

Wriwr, Lecturer 

will speak on 

THE FUTURE OF 
WESTERN DEMOCRACY 

Monday Eve, April 19 at 8:3() 

MASTER INSTITUTE HALL 
(Roerich Museum) 

310 Riversid'e Drive (103 St.) 

AuspiceR: New Masses 

Tickets $1, 65c, 40c on sale at 
Columbia Book Store 2960 B'way 
Workers Book Store, 50 E. 13 St. 
Master Institute Hall, 310 River-

side Drice 

• 
I'Music and Rhythm 

Hal, everybody 

loves it I" 

"Well, the jig's up. It's the end. This 
is our last issue for the term. Our staff 
has gone. The nation first. Right, ami 
we are all with them. We are loathe 
t oleave these columns. But we are off. 

Farewell. It's the end." 
He was mistaken. That was not the 

end--not quite. But another one may 
well be unless athletes and non-athr 
letes throughout the world have the 

JACK NORMAN AND HIS '39 SWINGSTERS 

3Sc WITH CLASS CARD. 

SOC WITHOUT CLASS CARD 

Refreshments Served 

ALL 
COLUMBIA 
STATIONS Chesterfield 

THE FIRST PRODUCT TO HOLD TWO' NATIONAL RADIO AWARDS 

courage to stop it. !.--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

.( 
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Council Faces Around The College Faculty Men Back 
R .. . Charter Day Dance eorganlZatlon Following the lead set by the Radio 8:15 p.m. tonight at the Pauline Ed

Club two weeks ago, the Literary wards Theatre . . . Where did the 

Greater S.C. Membership 
For Clubs Favored in 

Two New Plans 

Workshop and Menorah Avukah yes- Philatelic Society disappear to? ... 
terday passed resolutions endorsing Sponsored by the Student Council as 
the April 22 Anti-War Strike and dis- part of the Anti-\\'ar program, an ex
approving the han on th~ Oxford Oath. hihition of ura,dngs, etchings, photo
The Workshop also unanimously re- graphs, and lithographs by old masters 
quested removal of the han on Student and contemporaries opened yesterday 

Two divergent views on the plan for Advocate sales in the akoves, and ell- afternoon in the Hall of Patriots. The 

President Frederick B. Robinson has 
accepted the honorary chairmanship of 
the House Plan Charter Ball, which will 
be held May 7 at Mecca Temple. Dean 
Morton D. Gottschall and Dean John R. 
Turnrr have already bought tickets to 
th~ affair, the ball committee announced 
Wednesday. 

reorganization of the Student Council dorsed the American Studtnt Union. Anti-War exhibition includes original 
lI. "Bean Supper" will be the feature works of Daumier, Goya, George Gross, 

of the YMCA old fashioned play even- Gropper and Burck ... Seventy-five 
ing to he held tonight at the 23 Street Illt'mbers of the House Plan will wit

Tickets are now on sale at the House 
Plan, Commerce Center, Hunter Col
lege, and Brooklyn College. Blocs of 
tickets have been purchased by the Phi 
Delta Pi fraternity, Hunter College, 
Brooklyn College, Commerce Center, '38 
dass and the CDA. 

were discussed at an informal mecting of 

the Faculty Committee on Student Af-

fairs and a Student Council committee "Y," starting at 5 p.m. Included en- 11('" a pl'rformance of /'01('''', the '''PA 
yesterday. Jack London '3K read a pro
posal which would give wider repre
:,entatioI1 to the clubs, upper classes, and 
Inter-Fraternity Cuuncil which at present 
is not rt.'pr('sentt.~d. 

This plan calls for a president, vicc
president, and twu sl'cretaries. The upper 
and lower senior: and junior classes, and 
the upper sophomorc class would recci \'e 

two vutes each while the n'lI1aillillg clas
ses would receive one each. Tile Cu"'/>1's 
alld tht" Afcrcilry would rect..'ive' one rcp
resentative each, the A.A. three, IFC 
two, and thc I nter-Cluh Conncil one for 
each four dnbs. Clubs having from tcn 
to twenty~fivc memhers would he clltit
led to one-half vote and larger c1uhs 
w01lld I.e permitted one vote.: for each 
twt.·nty-fivc IlIcmlwrs. 

An ohjection was raised 011 the grounds 
that this plan gave the !'lame rcprest:llta~ 

tive to dasst·s whirh c(Jnsi~t (Jf fiftecn 
hundred to two thfJl1~alJ(l sll1<1cntj as it 
gave to grottps or fifty, It \\'as abo .O)lIg~ 

gcsted that an iIlCrl'a~e vf the CI)ulH.:ii 
memhership from tl)l' pr('sent 1111111hl'r, six~ 
tec!1, to tht' proJ>o~(.'cI fifty-thrc'e might 
en'ak too ullwieldy all ()rgani/Oltiull, 

De,1Il John I( TtI,tlcr, chairman of the 
mrctitlg, ,tat('d that it was uot a qucstiOil 
of how :arge hut how r('prcst'ntative the 
,ouncil should be. 

Carman F Ol'ecasts 
Croppers' Poverty 

lcrtaillllll"llts will he piJlJ{~pong, hand- :,Illash hit, tonight ill a visit sponsored 
hall, hridge and other card games, and by Bowker '39 ... Sim '41 will hold a 
fl.·frcshmt:nts; all for h .. 't·r;ty-five cents dillllCf \VedIwsday night.L 
... Seven lIew memhers were inducted Oscar Iln'd worry les~ over the so
into the Lock and Key yesterday ... cial amellities for he may now ellroll 
III conjullctioll with its Pan~AIl1f.'ril'an for the s('ries of courses sponsored by 
policy, the Circulo Fuentes yesterday Briggs '38 IIl1der the direction of Mr. 
visted the Hispanic Museum at 155 Frank C. Davidson of the Puhlic 
Street and Broadway. !ncidentally,' Speaking Department. Classes in 50-
III Cf )IJjUIlCtiol1 with its pan·Amcrican cia) dancing \'-ill begin Tucsday, April 
fir~t-"rize \\'illlll.'r ill the intcr-colle- ZO, at 2. p.m, Contra.:t bridge classes 
giatc pO<1try recitation contcst l>kld will he held Tu('"la), at 3 1'.111. Social 
Monday, at Columbia Univc-rsity and fom" will 1)(' .;tudied Thursday, April 
sponsored by tl1(' Casa de las Espanas. 22, at .! p.lll .... The F/i!,iIt of tire 
"alente dcriaillll'd Copills Jorye J/ll"ri- 11,11"/>/,, II .... hy Rimsky-Korsaknff and 
11"1' alll J/ul'rlt- lit' Sit I'adn'. Bl,t.'tho\'t..'n's Pastor(ll Symphony will 

The College division of the ASCE feature the programs for the Sunday, 
I"" been invited to a!tend the Metro- April 1M, and Thursday, April 22, free 
politalJ Conft.'I"t.'llce of Student Chapters pllblic or!!an rt.·citals l~iven by Pro
of the American Society of Civil En- fe5sor Charles Heinroth. 

The entertainment program, according 
to the committee will feature stars of 
the Dramatic Society'S DO/.'t Look Now 
show, and members of the cast of Brook
lyn College's production of Gilbert and 
Sullivan's Pilla/ore. 

The faculty committee consists of R. 
C. Pennington and Ralph Wardlaw of the 
Public Speaking Department, and Pro
fessor Percy Apfelbaum of the Chemis
try Department. 

• 
College to Send Neider 

To Literary Conference 

gin\.'c:rs at its anIlual spring- conference 
on Saturday, April 24, at the University 
IIl'ights camplI"; of NYu. Dean T;.orn
dike Saville of :'-lew York University 
will OP('I} th~ cOllfcrt.'lIce, Featuring- this 
a~sell1bl)' i!i the compc·titivc prcscnta
t iOIl of papers on topics of general en
gineering interest, and the awarding of 
priz('s ... Vince Cafiero and his clt'vcn
pi('('(' Vasa l'astlc orchestra has heen 
contracted for the Newman Club dance 
in the gym, Saturday nii<ht ... Claude 
McKay, pro1l1incllt Negro poet and au
thor nf /lome to /lar/em, will address 
Professor Otis' Amcrican Literature 
class today at 12 110011 ill rl)om 126, 

The prof.('fam will also include the 
An intercollegiate literary conference to fJ ecr C;yul .'·;uitr X o. 1 by Grieg, the 

provide a basis for the exchange of unNlwpsudy Xo. 3: ou. UY(·tOIt .J.\{elodics by 

The i.01'CS 0/ feamu' Nt?}' heads the 
Hurd progranl in the Film Apprecia
t ion Series SPOil sored hy the Film and 
Sprock.,," Society tn I ... presented at 

Saint-Saens and two movements from' dergraduate literary thought and method 
W;nd,,,r's S),IIIf>/UJII), No.2. among eastern colleges, will be held at 

Princeton University on April 23 and 24. \\. c regret any omissions .•. Beg 
I'ardoll. 

Maoldabhreac Ir 

• 
Herlands '25, Dewey Aid, 
Explains Aims of Probe 

(COIltit!lud from /'age I, Co/"",n 2) 
tallt to ~I r. Dewc:y who was put in charge 
of the invrstigation. 

Charles Neider '38, president of the Lit-
erary Workshop will represent the College 
at the conference. The program includes 
speechcs, discussions and a play. 

'Barrister' Reviews 
Supreme Court Plan 

By Sol Goldzweig 

Burris/er, mouthpiece of the Law So
ciety, made its first appearance \Vednes
day, making distinctive offeriugs to the 
pre-law student and appealing at the same 
time to stud('nts in general. 

In a discussion of the relation between 
the college and the law school curricula. 
George W. 1Iiatheson, Dean of the SI. 
Juhn's Law School, charts the course 
that a student who intends to enter Law 
School should follow. 

The material of most general interest 
ill the sixtcen-page magazine is an ar
tide on the constitutional dilemma and 

a plea for public defenders for aCcused 
persons. 

"The Constitutional Dilemma and the 
Way Out" by Professor Louis Mayers 
chairman of the College Law Depart~ 
ment, because it was written before the 
president's Supreme Court Plan was pre
sented losl's much immediate significance. 
Still, because it presents an interesting 
background to the Supreme Court prob
lem, the artide is of considerable interest. 
It is, incidentally, the best piece of work in 
the magazine. 

IT'S A WOW 

"T" 
SAVE THIS COUPON 

STARTING THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 16 
For One Week Only 

Two Exceptional Features 
PETER VINGRADIEFF 

also 
THE GREAT FEODOR CHALIAPIN 

in 
DON QUIXOTE 

ROOSEVELT THEATRE 
2nd Ave. and Houston St. 

Wa.tch for "Call to Arms" World Premiere 

WPA 
F-UHRAL 
THEATRE 
Evenings Only 
'Jick;;;;;a;;,ifflre 

Or' 7Q.l~ Bth Ave_ 

25t to55¢ 
NO HIGHER 

-M'Ed. 3-5962. 

a~~~~o THE SUN AND I ~~o~aar:!:vi~ 
ADELPHI THEATRE, 54th St., East of 7th Ave. 

a~~~~o PROFESSOR MA-MLOCK By ~~~drich 
DALY'S THEATRE. 22 West 63rd St .• N. Y. 

Evgs. 
at 8:30 

SUN UP 
MAJESTIC THEATRE, Fulton St., Brooklyn 

WPA Federal Music Project 
In English 

CHAMBER OPERA PRICES .35 - 1.10 
THEA.TRE OF MUSIC, 254 W. S4 St. Evg •• at 8:30 

Pedormances-Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. evenings 

BE A CELEBRITY 

Go to the 
A clri ft tnward a poverty stricken and 

landl<'" peasantry, was forecast by Pro
f"ssor Harry Janles Carman in an ad
,Iress he fore the History Society yes
tel day, "unic<.;s SIHlH' actiun is taken hy 
the Ullited Statts .l!oVcrlllllcnt." Pro
ft'ssor CarmaTl of Columbia, who is a 
fr'flllcr prl'sicl\.'lIt (1£ tile American I-lis
tory Tcachers l\~sfl<.:i;iti(jll and .allthOf uf 

TECH PEACE FORUM 

Support of Student Strike 
Indicated by Poll 

Well, what advice did Mr. Herlands 
have to offer to would-he lawyers at the 
College? Mr. Ilerlands, whose brother 
Ilerbert S. Ilcrlands '.37 is at tile College 
preparing for law, was Quite optimistic, 
There is a tremendous opportunity for 
young, adcquately trained lawyers in the 
public field. The growth of racketeering 

I ope rated by interlocking directorate pat
terncrl a fter the technique of big business 

'40, '41 
IlIdfl)' blloks including .. 1 ~)'ocilJ! mId Eev- <Ccmtill!tl'd from itaYL' I, ("alllulH 2) I 

requires a new and vigorous legal pro
~'edl1re ttl stamp Ullt the master orgall
Izt.'rs . 

111 1111;C flis/ory of Ihe U"ilcd States, tllobilil.t' thl' iR'oph' for war, breaking 11lJ 

!-Jll)kc Oil "Americnn Farm Tendency- 11)(' family and stifling the 1.ahor mo\'e
A (,hapte;' in ~orla! \\';t:·;tnge." 1111.'111. Bllrllilam urged the support of 
C:>'!'ttlan tract'd the hi~t()ry of tf'nant Spani .... h Pt..'TllOt.'racy ag-ainst Fast."islIl and 
farmillg ami its (·xtensivt.· growth in the ~lholitinlJ of the ROTC, Ill' ad\'ised that 
Unikd States :-.illCl' tlie Civil \Var. l-Ic "llldt'llts go nut IJIl strike tq forcc the 
attriilut"d t.his growth to thl.! dl'pl('tion of ,l{ort'rlllll('nt to ddillc "adeql1<~te national 
l:JflCl l't'sc,t'n.:rs, to I.wd r.prculation, over- dc-renst.'," 

.. it is cssl·ntial that the lawyers of our 
g{'l1cratioll h<: thoronghlv traint.>d in the 
Sf Icial scit.'lln·s," hc au(ied. ~ 

CLASSIFIED 
LOST-Gray tweed topcoat. Tunnel. 

Return Campus office. Liberal Re
ward. No Questions. 

production of cro:)~, cllitivutilm of prac
tically sterile land, increasing- land prices, 
and dccreasing i,lrm vulu(-s. 

Accordi'lg to Professor Carman there 
arc four types oi ten"nt farmers the 
p',,'rest of which is the share-cropper 
class which "is c,u!>plied ~qlli[lment by 
the absentee landlord and supplies labor. 
He is wholly dep.""lent on the landlonl 
for supplies which hc hlYs at the land
lord's price. U,ually they owe money to 
the landlord at the (n<l of the year. They 
are ).;,'pt in a virtual state of peonage." 

TONIGHT AT 8:15 .•. THE 

FA.MOUS FILM "THE LOVE 

OF JEANNE NEY" DIREC

TED BY G. PABST, WILL BE 

SHOWN BY THE FILM AND 

SPROCKETS SOCIETY AT 

THE PAULINE EDWARDS 

THEATRE. 

TICKETS AT 3Sc FOR SALE 

AT THE ART DEPART_ 

MENT, ROOM 416. 

Eugene Ep;tt·iu 'J/, "i the AICJ,E and 
I')""(l'ssor Pcrey :\ pft'lhaulll, president of 

the 'I' l:. discussed the posit!on Of. the t WILL all those students still interested 
tedUl)Clan .as r<,!;a~d~ war. 1 he attItude in the egg-sellin ro osition 
of the radIO tedUllclan was revealed bv I I g d P dP . ' 

,. . p ease eave name an a dress 10 I r erhcrt Rotl: 3R. preSIdent of the {{adio C ff' 
Cluh. ampus 0 Ice. 

"It'. H:zrlem'. Ball 
of Fire" 

--------------------

*GLADYS BENTlEY 
*BBOMFIELD & GREELEY 

*50 CREOLE STABS 

*EIJUIOUTE UVUE 

TI5·941S-9366 . 131st STREET and 7th AVENUE 

DANCE 
Featuring 

MAGIC SHOW 

• 

Music hy Marv Feman . 

SATURDAY EVE; APRIL 24 
COLLEGE GYM 

SOc Couple - 35c .Couple for class members 

Tickets Limited - Get Yours Now 

A Good Time For All 
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